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Arching Goods
Striking Bags
Bass Ball
Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells

SPALDING LAWN TENNIS
RACKETS

SPALDING CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS BALLS

THE SPALDING GUARANTEE

We guarantee to each purchaser of
all. ar:ticle bearing the Spalding
Trade-Mark that such article will
give sarisf d a reasonable

ount of"service
when used for the
purpose for which
it was intended and
under ordinary con
ditions and' fair'
treatment~

Perfect Inflation-Perfect Covering
-Perfect Sewing

No. 00. Championship Tennis BalL
For regular turf courts. Dozen, $4.00
Three balls only. .._............ 1.00
One or two balls, each... 35c
No,·OOH. Championship Tennis
Ball. For hard or clay courts Doz-
en 4.00
Three balls 1.00
One or two

.~

SomeJhigg About
Government Ownership

Cricket Goods
Roller Skates
~olt.ing Gloves
Swing Rings and Trapeze

Complete Equipment For all Athletic Sports

THE SPALDING POLICY

Direct from Factory to consumer
through the medium of retail dealer.
Prices on Spalding Trade Marked
Goods arc based entirely upon the
cost of manufacture, with a reason
able manufacturer's profit. and a
reasonable profit to the retal dealer
added. Sales arc made at catalogue
prices, except that for special or
ders by express or distant points,
the retail dealer is justified in ask
ing a reasonable amount in excess of
our catalogue prices to cover ex
press and other charges.

Golf Goods
Croquet 'Goods

.Desks, Etc.
Chest Weights

'Spalding Athletic Goods

,''-.o1C''1._,;s,~~~~~~~._~~.,. __
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.- RETURN to the grocer all~
IItitutes sent you for Royal BaIt
b!g. PoWder. There is no~

stituIe for ROYAL. - Royal is a pure,
cream()ftartat baking ~.-and

.-No -Substitutes

• _ \. In an- baugh,--feturneg t~ __S~~ City Su_n. _morning for _Roc..h~ster, Mimt;.- -Spalding -Boys' Amateur_.._,
dalph Monday on professional busi- day afternoon. - - - - where she will remain a week un'der Spalding Favorite

ness. Burress Brothers of Carroll, sold the care of Mayo Brothers.-During Spalding Rocket ~o~~~~coe:;~:-~=n~~._~~.~~~
D~~'w~~e~i~~:h~~tya~.1si~:~g~:~~~~~y~':~~bl:n~h~~I:~g~;~~~s~~a~:~~~s~~~;;~~ I~;~~ia~~' S. Blair will SPALDINGS' BATS. Three balls only 1.00

urday. . horses. Two teams weighed'a total Emil Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Roy ~~~~~::~~~~e;~NNIS BA~~
F. F. Fry, telephone manager at of 7,250 pounds. ., Lathrop.. Mrs. Hattie Damell'.and JONES' BOOK STORE No. O. For practice or children's use

'Carroll: was in _\Vayne Monday ~fr. and 1\1,:,. Carl Noelle went to Mr. and :\Irs. By.ron Haile and little only. Dozen, .$3.00. Each, 25c

~aftemo(jn. • Rochester, ::\.IlIln., Sunday to con- son who were m \Vayne Monda~~~~~~~~~=4:~~:::::;:~~~~~~~~;~~=~=;~~pbM.'~·~W·.p~;,a'igl}f'~~~·~-J!L~.,~~Q,?,~.~her~.i~_regar.d to !or~hefune~al,of:Mrs.Cun!!,ingham, _~.' ..'. __ : ~
; 'sl~~lurd:ly between traUls, VISlt- :.\frs. N'oeUes -health Y;hK..h.ifkSo~t!'. ~--t~ ::Laurel ,!fuesaay~ - ". - --.-. _:;i;__

ing rel3,th'es. f<\iling for several months. ing. • • I
. Prof. Otto _-\. "oget and sister, Mrs. L. White and son Joe ar- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris and STORY INVOLVING G~~·~~;·~;~~'I-~l~~~e~a.~l.i_~~._.~.~~~.~~.~.~I

__.__Mi,., r:~~ ':oget of l\orfolk, spent rived from Des \~:o~~e~~l~~d~~;el~t- ~tt1~da~~~o ~i~~tt thteo la~:~,~r, a~~~~~: - LAUREL GIRL,' FALSE :\[155 :\1a\)el Dayton

Mr.·and ::'I[r;. D: \V. Towmend of t~e illness and death. of the fonner's .Mr. :\1:orris. ~\"!tl return the I"st of The Herald has .recened a letter at a la~:;~
Norfolk. arrin~d in \\"ayne Satur. SIster. Mrs. E. Cunlllngham.. . the week, "-'lsIII.ng ~1:~lvern en r~ute. from :\Irs 0 t DePew of Laurel, home~ \otlllg the
day to visit relatives. S. HUff"-,ian returned to E~glD Fn- Mrs. :-'Iorns wlll VISIt Taber se\eral denying the report puhlished in the tertairters.

----t·u~t;JI~;~u~ja~· ~~~ndrict~a: ~~~ ~~~k ~~·\~~~;n,:ft;;rs.s~e:::;:n:~: w~~[~~. and Jllrs. R. E. Brooks and Sioux .City .I.ournal of April 2? all~ ------
. - e'l. g baby remained in \\'ayne for a more little dau/:,hter .Ruth arrived in repubhshed In the Herald ot Apnl SEED

bU~i?ess tn~ t.~ Jackson. _ extended visit with relatives. \Va}'ne Saturdii)" from Huron, Kan.. 30. referring to her daughter, .:'oliss
. hsse~ CamIl,a H~ns~n al~d Hat/Ie :'I[r. antk .Mrs. Bnon Hoile :-'[rs. and visited until lIfonday with Re\·....... udrey. :\Irs. DePew says the story --lOO bushels choice ReJ Rin~l.

..... ~:~~~,~~,',,'~~;~~,~I~~:") ·.~;;~:J,~~=i,~~~: :::~['~ !~h~;~"~l,~;;;'-~~'h",~;~::~:~:~~:':::,;,:: ~;~:~~'~;'~"'~n~h:'0,;:-~~;,;.;~.ell,"",=:':'::;"""="'=';';""""""""'"
w;~I:~eD~u"~·s;~~a;I~~.g~\"~\~>~:;di~ ~~~h~~art~i~t:~ E~t~~n~i~h:h:~~eral B;~~.s·Claude Hudson was an ar- to return home is positively false. 8aum. Stale .:\ormaL PhOn\~tf :1.11 Get your Panama cleaned and le';'

\\'ayne ~attlrday aHernoon. . ),[rs. C. D. O'Kieffe and two sons rival Saturday morning from)oliet, :\rrs. DePe~v sa~s her daughter w~nt . blocked or a new one b~for~ the'_
MISS Kelle Juhlin went to Cr~lg 'arrin'd in \YaVl1e :\Ionda}' mOTl,ing :-'font.: called hereby the fatal illness to Sioux City to spend Ihe day wah Just arrh'ed, two cars or Colo- rush is on.-Gamble & Senter,

~u.rdap(,-",;r~_c~ndthe Sabbath Wlt~ ·from Cincinna-ti,-o.._£or an_extenried ~ ~_mother, .:\hs. Jt Cu.nrringham, frienns. and that the police wei'e.~",;::do;::,;::",;::,;;:,o;;:al;;:.-;;:G;;:'.;;:A;;:.;;L,;;rn",b;;"~>O~"~. ";",="";,="";~;;;",,,",,:,,',,"",,,,-',,.Iad
. Mr. anti ?llrs. Kelley Gossard.. \'isit at the S. E. Auker home, )Irs. ),[rs. Hudson was .met in Sio,lIx City telephoned merelYlo prolec! herl~

----!lIn;. ~cnry ~ath. sr., arnred O'Kieffe is a sister-in-law of :\Jrs. by_ :\1:rs. J. G. ~1:Jller, who accom- until Iter fath~r and mother arrin.d
borne .Fr:~ay :n~nlOg .fro~ a several .\ukcr. pal1led her to \\layne. there at 6 o·clock. It appears the

--; we~~~JL~t.!!-----=::elatl~2.~~~---J~.w..1Ud.....and")'lr~..K~lIk.!I._.l:~s.:-!,.,-.!!: ~~a~~~.J~ Mon- --idd..\r'!:i---Unjh~$~LliJ-.Jhe_!l:_aLn_to
. :\llS~ An~a Pderson who tea~hes \Ya-rd of Gilman. Iowa. arrived here day 'morning Tor her-home attrart- stan home when the police told her

in SIOUX CllY. was an arrival Fnda)~ Sunday to attend the funeral of the' ington. S.he bad been here visiting to wail ior ho:r parents. It is re
evening to vi~:t her parent, over late .:\Irs. E. Cunningham. They her COllSlIl, Frank \Vh.itney, a~d gretted that stories, unwarranted by
Sunday. were friends of the Cunningham wife. and also her. sIster. ?o.'flss bets. should hn'e been published.

Mr. and :\Ir:'. Frai'rk Wilson, jr., family.at Gilman. Blanche \Vhitney, who is attending
- -and little oon 01 Winside. visited Dr. T. T. House and Prof. L H. the State Xormal here. , JUNIORS ENTERTAIN No.1

~=;~~'::::".::':\:a>=.~,md')--=di~';;'~";';'i:'=;':;~'-'';~'~~:';;;ff~';,'':::'n<-~~~~~ _-!H~JlEliiORCLASS ---=.Y4re-.a,""- approX;:-=--ConSiderth£liiijUlg
Nr. and :-.rr". .1. H. POrter oi Car- IWCl'll the Randolph and Pierce high ingt?n Satur~ay .to gIve CIVIl mall. The annual high school banquet mately 15 million tele-_ .. power of money here and-.--_-.

~ - . '. _:~~·n:\~lrS~!;;llg\~t~~~ G\~~~gde:~,.a~~~~ ~\:;sO~I:~la;e~c t~~er~i:t~~~;"c;;~~~~ l~~~~;~~~~~a~;;i~~d ~;nlr ~~~cnrt:~ j~:~olr:nt;;~dFr;;d:~e e~~en~~:; ~~: ~~~ phones in the world. More . aoro-ad, and Ameri~ has
". :ter home. Talnes Steele returned home Mon- )Ir. and ~rrs. \\. H ..... cXeal at high school building. The killder-I than half of these~8 mil- the cheapest. telephone:---:-:-:--.:

'---~,~:;;~.;'~;i:,'a)F;;~~,"':;:~,d ;~';; ~;,:;;,mha:"~:;~"~;,,"~~~;~;~~~~;';~rn~~~;,~gin_IV,)ne~::'f:~e;,"':xm,,~;:;,:~':"p:;;;:i~:::~__ ~:;e~n~o:\~if.:e:d service in the worict.
-,-~:-:~,y.~s~i~~~~c~~~--J':.u.'KJt!*r:s ·mother, '~:::~~I~~E~:th~~\.~ous~::I~~~r;:ii~~~;;.~w~;~~~ G~~:~:)~t~~~~.~o:~Y~~o: ~;:cro(~~~~~~ r~~~~'e~h~~da:~;~~ta~:;~- - scope of the Bell The wages of

'. 'Mrs, \\'illiam \Veber and son Gil- glwStS, Colome, S.. D., where·she spent a by a commiqce of juniors until the System in the ~_\ Americ&.n.tele--
DIan left Fridav ~i!ernoon for the ~d r~ :Iud :\Irs. D. T. Stafford re· few days WIth her parents, Mr: ~nd banquet was announced. Uni.ted Sta.tes. '. phone emPI.oyee.•

. • 1trs. ~. A.. Stodden. She VISIted The music room had been con- are double the.low- '
1;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~nIfriends here until. Sunday afternoon,. Yerted into a banquet hall profusely AIl Europe, with . I!!. est and ~average
, . ~~:e~s ~~epI~;~:/or Omaha, where. ~~f::S~te~h~\·~:~le~e~:~~sa:~~g:~af~ four times the pop- higher than the

Mrs. J. Duncan of Tacoma. the form of a cross, decorations be- uIation of Amer- " bighes,". pa.icl &I1Y-
\Vas,h., who had beenvisiting~n the- ing American Beaut}' roses. A deli- ica, has less than three where. _

~:~:n~?r-~;J;ee i:~s~e~-:::_. ~~~~~e;.o~~;;:~7~e~t.:~~::::;- - -Dilllion· telephones.
ing. Mrs. D_uncan wasin Wayne to. the Misses Catherine-OwellS"; G«""-c--~--=c--'-'-~-~--,----_~~Jrery kjnd of telep!J.~~
attend ,the funeral of the late-Mrs....ieve Roberts, G~evieve Dorsett Ameriea has a telephone material - except copper

_ :r~u~::~:a:~s :-::::~. ~~e~~, :l:~s.Eita. Foster, _of the soph0Il!0re -for· every \en persons- ~sts more here· than ID
Charlotte M. White...--- At the conclusion 'of tbe banquet" "Europe has'one for' every Any Burope8n c:.ouutry.

Mrs. C, S.,Welch of'Fulton, S. D .•.Pf?fessor_ J. -H, -Kemp as t~.stmas- 150·~DS.
~-: -who spent. several ,weeks ·at- :thc. 'terf·in'a particularly happ)' liian!1er,

Charles--Madde-n home,-visiting' . ~n,nounced the following toasts:
-Junil:r ~reeting and Pr~pbecy for

==:::::j:==IEBIIISlFJlEEEPlllIIFIlIIIIPlI'f===f

ranch ncar Dunning, in the western Iturned to their home at Sioux C~t~,
part of the state. Monday after an over Sunday \'ISlt

f ,,',,' DR. E. S. aLAIR ar~~.e~· ~iX~a;~~ ~~~~1~1a~~:~~~~ ;~ ~~~r:,O~~r~.fs~~~O~~~! ~I~~t~rr:~
Physician aDd SurgeOD ing to visit the former's uncle, Pat Mr. Berry. I

Dixon and family, Take }'our eggs to the W~):ne,

),[rs. C. W;' Hise.ox and so~ Feed Mill and get the cas\n2'fad I
Armand went to MadIson Saturda) ..' i
to v~it relatives. They returned - P. L. IHobbQtt IS erectmg a new I
Monday afternoon, dwellin~ on his lo~s in the. east part

Re\". Llo}'d Cunningham was an of the cIty.
Phone No's: arrival in \Va}'ne Monday morning Get a ticket for the Saw'day

Office 168-1 Bet. 168-2 ~~~~jE~·<!~eu~~i~;h~U;~ral of the late ;~~~c;~~:ti:e~~~out~O;:I:~

~;~~!~~=~====~==~f Prof. J. G. \V. Lewis returnell Miss Kathryne Van Gilder.spen!
Sunday from Lincoln where he read M?nday evening. With. her sister,
a paper before a meeting of the MISS Zulu }Ian Glider In Randolph.
state historical society. For Sale, two Brussels rugs, nearly

;\Ir,':!<. E. M. Hungerford 'of Bill- new, one ix9 and one 9x12. Call at
in~, Mont" arrived it! Wayne Sun. E. O. Gardner's residence. A16ti.
da)', l;alled here by the death.of her G. A. \Vade of the Wayne Demo.
sister, Mrs. E. Cunningham., . crat, left Tuesday for Pierson, 10.,

~'2•.••.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 Miss :\fargaret Carroll was In to visit a sister. He expects to be
\Vayne Monday between trains en absent a week.
route. to Sioux: City from a visit Mrs. William Leu who has been
with her mother, at Randolph. ill the past month with a severe at-

Miss.Florence Grace was in Siou" he~i~o;f::~ri~V~~:~:I~etu:rn::d~; :~~~r::'i~;e~:~~a.:~~~m~d~~r~
City FrIday mornmg after havmg spent Sunday IS stIll III attendance 1

~ (e~~a~~m was 1Il Wakerlt~ld In \\'ayne, the guest of relatIVes Ed Dana \~ho served as VIl1agfl
S,l'lda\ mOTnIlJg - - -- Dr ML Ckveland went to Oma- marshal at Hoskllls resIgned hIS

1 Forest Hughes YISlted wends In ha Saturcla} to attend an osteopa- POSItion there last week and was III

- Carroll over Sunday thlc meetmg Dr Cleveland IS a \Va}ne Monday en route to hiS
Mr and Mrs M. J. Hefferon were trustee of the state board of osteo- home <It Ft Dodge, Io

in SIOUX Clty Sunda}.. . pathy !lhss Mabel Geary ".,ho had spent
Fr.ank ~ettlen of WmSlde, was III Glen Gildersleeve who IS :l.Uend- the past few months visiting her

Wayne Friday afternoon. ing Wesle}'an university, arrived fatper, J. \V. Geary. and sister. ~frs.
Mrs. John Horn of Carroll, was lrome Friday evening to visit-hi -\Vil1iam-Ahe-t'II-·at-Carrol1, left Tues-

ill Wayne Saturd;q morning. parents, )\.fr. and Mrs. Charles Gil- day for her honle at Le :\Iars; 10.
~~--'-. Mrs. W' E. Jones of Carroll, was <Jersleeve. W-;;;t~d, fifty ladies to look at-

ill'Wayne Saturday afternoon. :Miss Ada Smith of ~reighton,.who walt paper sa;nples. Best line in

~,o"~~ --81 ~~~ra~·\~?j~:~dr;a:I:~J;;.fession. ~~;t J~:~s ~~:~o:~!!hj~qIill;t~~, ~:~t~~~~~~e . .:;i~~:r ri~~~ B;:;:;
Phil H. Kohl left Sunda)' evening Way~e, left for her home Saturday Hanger. Phone Red 381.

on a business trip to Boyd coutlty. llJornmg. Fl2tfad
- ~ Miss Ida Heyer of Witlsid~, was Mr. and ),Irs. r R Morris of near Mrs. Alexander :-'Iorrison of Xor.

-- - - '~-a Wayne visitor Saturdav morning. Carroll, were m \Vayne bet ....:een. folk, was in' \Vayne Monday to at-
:Mis~ Pauline Biegler' spent the trains Monday en route to Hl~h- tend the funeral of Mrs. E. Cun.

-~i Sabbath with reJati\'es in Sioux City, mor~. S. D., to spend a month With ningham. :Mrs. Morrison was an
:;'_" Miss Ethel Ga!"\.l,·ood visited orer rdatlves. _ ~ .. _ o~d-time acquaintance of the de-

~~:~ls~_n~~~~th_h_e~_:::~~~ .at Car.roll. D~~::H;~i.i~~f~~~y~\,~~rn~;rIYa!'~t\::i ce~~:~'per cent discount, for cash on
'. -' ~', S. D: Ref~'ca ret~rned -Frid trom Cliicago Sunday evelllnt,---to-at-:- au goods oaughT-aT -reguta-t(ll'ice;

.~·.from hIS busmess tnp to Pi\rker, tend I.he funeral of the late M,·s. E. aceptin&. Styleplus $17 clothes,
S. D. Cunn!'lgham. . FI08heim shoes and Oshkosh and

Alex Holtz kit Monday on a ~.~i~ Wilson R!l::~E.b'Q~gh, who had Breadwinner garmenn.-Gamble &
. . . fid and SIOUX . r, attend the fun- en er. M1t1ad

~ -~-- eral oLhis.Jj -" Suruiay .spalding



f these

50c-

I

TRY THIS STORE
FIRST

IT PAYS

Sunbonnets

,.
Silk
Gloves

-Onthe Self-Generator

CORSli

~':S~.~.·'."
":f:'!"

Rl
KABO~ --Priced

up from

you will notice the oven is at a height t at IS e:J;

- ----e.eedingl~.1lvenienl..__=__~~~s no stooping to get
at it. Above this High Oven:-lk-;;i;-~--;..--;rmiDg

-----c.I()serwldra-roIJTop:.::....-a-convenient place -to keep
skillets, etc., when not in use. This is the finest

and mOilt convenient stove in the world today.

Silk Hose

ORR, MORRIS
" CO.

Onll.{GeneratorStove- -

Waists

-'priced $1- .00-
up from

-Kabo
Corsets

-No other gasoline.
stove~====-

___I
TRY THIS STOR'EI

FIRST
IT PAYS

we can truthfullY say there IS nothtng that WIll

compare with it when it comes to a' senerator stove.

You generate only one burner; then you'can operate

any'or all the rest of the burners without further

generating. The stove is noted fQr being S~FE

.;.,;;. becouoe you CANNOT FILL IT wh;Ie BURNING.
".~,- Dropinandseeth~~. ------

-JEWELS. They stand in adifferenf
class from all other gasoline stoves. They are each
FOUR·BURNER stoves, nekeunfffig- theeven---bYl'Ilel' -

..=oneil genef<iIor stove and the other a self-generaloC
-evapOfater-tYF€-of-sto\1e.-----.----- -~-__o__ft__

~"'i'itE"""'::W.A.Y:NEH~XHURSDAY,MAY 7, 1914
.--," - :-',.-~ '.-..;":-~ '~::;::.i-'G7;':";"'~$*"-:;:' ;;

We- would appreciate v ... e cooperation of our patrons-i~-esta is ng
EGULAR DEUVERY HOURS

BEAMAN-

c-iLarge,PonderDUS -Yomato-Plants
I: - ~ _ Extra Early Planted and Thrice Reset •

_at Bea1!1an's

Commenc-ing F 'day, Mar.ch 8, we_will send all orders
out promptly at 9 and 10:30 a. m., and 3:30 and 5. p. m.

~- -- ----- -- -



It will cost you but a very little more to start your clUckS

~t~~~to--s~-4Wong~---WHY--1>l<:>T-.sxAI<_F~

Realize that your money has more--purchasmg...power--
here than at any other place on this green earth. .-

Don't look for prices in this ad, but simply come and
look 'and you will plainly see that our statement is true;
.This will be the greatest slashing, smashing, crashing
sale ever put on in Wayne.

'SPECIAL
Beginning Tuesday, with eacgpair of lildies'shoes

sold, we will present one pair O!;Jadies' silk hose, rib
topped, absolutely FREE.-

Announces broadcast the opening of the most unusual, Everything will be marked in plain figures. You can
most colossa1, most thrilling sale ever attempted in the take your choice of thousands of dollars worth of prints,
entire history of this city. - -------------ginghams, muslins MltLpercales. Thousands otpairs of-

shoes for men, women and children will go like a shot
out of a gun. Furnishing goods, such as men's dress
shirts, collars and ties, handkerchiefs, hosiery and
notions ofall kinds.

Remember the date=r~mem

-AIl-6ver--the-- .
C_QU_NTRY

Your car fare refunded one ~ay on every purchase of
$1'5.00 or over, up to a distance of 25 miles. Come,
rain or shine. Will you benefit?

It matters not where you live or what the weather con
ditions may be, you cannot, in justice toyoutself and

. family, afford to miss this grand opportunity.

The demand for Oil £-oek-Steves-
is rapidly increasing and the Per
fection Oil Stove is the, one most
everybody buys. Come in and let
uscexplainwhy;
We-arsonave,a nice line of Leo~

-araCleanllble-Refrigerators;--lined
with the famous One Piece Porce-

lain-Linitii---.-'-------~~,;;,=_~~~"Ji;:'~~

·~~~~:'~~-iLJt~'i..1[~~' :~.- ,~:~~L~··i'::::~~:_:·~.4".,_. '- -'_.'""0

~~F~O~U~R~'~~~'~'-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TH~E~W~A~Y~N~E~'~H:RRAL~,~D~.~T~H~U~R~S~D~A~y.;M~A~Y~7'~I~'I~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;'-~----":"":

[This Thrilling O-pening. Sale.
Starts Tuesday, May 12, 1914

At the P. L.· Miller store, just vacated by Bert McClary



~-LowLift-'}:l3Jlftl"~ -Spl'eader
~- ---Means-I.ilt Manure Only Waist High

For sale by.H. B. eRAVEN, Wayne, ~eb.

Bec<!u,,('" no' one is ini"mune iro'lll accid"nt or -sickness. They
ar~ ]\0 re::;pector oi persons. .-\ccidents of the most serious char
acter oftentimes arise from the most tril·al causes. causes that
can 11('t ue avertC"(., . ,.' ur.2Oth cen-

~~~~'rl;;t~~~~~'n~1~~:Jl~1~~~Cur:~c~~e;~t1e~~~cil~;;~~~~:raann~d !laa':er:~~
sit} the thinking 111a11. Sometimes it is-inevitable and the

. only to [lrol'ide <l(!;ainst sickness is when we afe in good
-~hea·lth. If yon t~ see the hest in accident and health in

to prevent your income from stopping when
A23

--c- ~'fbe Old Line .Aceident and Health Ins. Co.
- - REPRESENTED BY HA-NSSEN- BROTHERS__

-- Office over Citizens National Bank, Wayne, Nebraska. Phone 20

c. ..A.B.A." Cheques simplify
DKmey matters in motor trips_
abroad lind In the United Stllies.
You don't have to rl5~ Q-rryinc
cash for your expenses. iYour
.l~nature identifies you, and tbcr 
VIllue of each cheque in foreign
money is plaioly stated. \Ve
make up s~c1.albookso~cheques
to suffyour need~ ---

W.yne. Nebruka

FOR YOUR



".,.,,, . -~~-""--_':"'_"'~'---'--------~""""~~-=--"'T"-"
THE_W~Y~,~. 'THURSD~Y, MAY-'. 1914

The Popularity
of a Merchant·

_~~ 1~~~g~)I;;C~~~ t~v~h~~\~~g~h?~~1,~;:~t~~~iS077~.:a~~I.~:~ p~~~i,ar~~
Rent, :\0 -'Expellse, hence we sell cheape~" Ever:: .1:em fJuoled In
thi, ad offers testimony of oursul'erior IJuyll1g faCIlItIes and noex
pellse in running our-husiness; and the consumer "get's the bene
fit. Kote values offered in this ad; you'll find them har? to beat
else-where. The actual worth of _~d\"o goods makes praIses need

'less; it's the hest brand on the market.

"'SPECIAL' VALUES' FOR SATURDAY THAT CANNOT 'BE
HAD AT THE SAME PRICE ELSEWHERE.

.........••...•••...•...•••..•.•..••••.•••••.••••.•••• 19¢... 104'

,~:'~::~,~,~................................................. 19¢lS¢
l7¢
lO¢............................. l~:_

lO¢
lO¢
lS¢
:lS¢
19¢
Il¢
:l3¢
l6¢
:lS¢
:lO¢

LADIES!
We have just recived from our New

'~~n~~~=wi~~r~5HL
sisting of shadow f10uncings and
laces to match, in several widths.

so .aeman
ing to match, arid some new de
signs in Venice lace. These are in
demand for summer dresses and

st what ¥ouare!ooking;-w'h------.\4;.-+t~
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SECURITY REMEDIES are guaranteed in every respect.
Security Calf Food is being .ucc~afuny used by over

100 farmeis. At a COlt of 3c per day a calf may he
raised without a drgp of whole milk-a better calf at one-

~~~~:i·~~;~~~t:J~cf.~~~~~.-zb::~~~~-_..........,;..c_

SECURITY GALL ClJRE will cure, while the animal
works. Every box guaranteed.

RALPH RUNDELL
istributor SPlendid Flour

WE ARE NOT
CQUNTE- ---
~------ -

although wede81
extensively in

GREEN GOODS

These are_tPe .~ea1 Goods.
Fresh from 'the :;;a:-- -
Lettuce; Ra es,

---sPRING-SALAD. Two.laFg-e-to: ~=~~~:~~
:~ooe~;o:~ef;:a~;i:~~:::~'os~:- Strawberries we will have

_~em p-epper;1ill:CUt -orSIlcm ------evuy----daJ.-.A1Io k~ !2t..
Mik lightly WIth F"reiiih-<fresSin - -01 ---Cab~aJ!.cl_Tomato

_.__ and "-Ate-Qn----h-l!ad-.att-uce.~·--- _PJanta..~~_.~

RHUBARB TUTTI-FRUTTI aIliums ~ery Wedn
_ SHORTCAKE. Chop fine, one day and· Fpday. Will-
- cupful of mixed -dates and raisins, C have a large - -shipment

stoned. Add to two cilps of rich of pot p1allts of all kinds
thick rhubarb sauce; cook five here Tuesday, May 12-

~mi~tes.. ...sp_lit-a sl!o~ ca_ke~made-- Beautify your home with
-"----by:-any desireirnileand -silreail ==-a-f~of.these:. ~ 
~ each layer with fruit. _ Put to., _ get. to order a -sack _~-'-

gether and _cover with whipp'ed Pleazall and_a can of BUt~
cream. temut ~off~.



We have ondisplayatPUFFET
& RENNEKER'S garage. Cars

_j1f quality, hoth~ot,ihem.~,Ihe~.._~~...,
Chahners Six and Reo Four. We
will be glad fo demonstrate them

ars

to you.

1:. &D. H. ~unnjngham
A23



Having sold my stock of general merchandise except the
Hardware and hardware accessories, I will close out that--·
ntir-e-line-at my former location on lower Main street,

at Auction~on__

so ute y smo e ess,
cOal scuttles, fire shovels, stove pipe.

TH~ WAYNE HE~LD, THURSDAY, MAY 7, 191"

, ,
Afternoon and Evening

"""Tlie:sto~fcollslstsijf"2on;--coorc-S-l'OVE~two anct~
three-burners, high or low pattern, with gTassandsolid ovens. An ab-

~-GLOSIN6 OUT AT
·AUCTION':

will be observed thmughout our
land as Mother's da. It is highly

-Metha st

- Sunda)' 'school. \Vho will ··come Honor. your mother by helping
over and he!p us:" another's mother.

Official board will meet on May Sunday morning the pastor be-
_ 12. Let us h~ve ~ fuJI- tlOuse. gins- his fourth year's work here. It

Don't forget the children's mis- is with a profound sense of grati-

- fitting that-it-should be· so. In this
(Rev. C. L. :\Iyers. Pastor.) day of discussion of woman's

The junior church servicc last ilsphere, it is well that one day be
Sunday afternoon- was a. great sue-I kcpt, emphasizing her sac-redly di-

- cess. We will meet again at four vine sphere, that of ' motherhood,
next Sunda)·. Whatever else woma~ ;ay do her

Class meeting will be held in the I supreme glory will ever be her glory
auditorium at ten next Sunday. Wc!as mother.

~anf~-i}''15.''6d:.v. to, come/~-"'" ._.-J__-~sopng p...eop~s class, have

d~;:~~O~~;~ic\:.~t~\-iII;;i~~;'~I:e:~.~r~~~:;:e~~~ea~:,s::;~v~~~~
day. You are u,ged to be present day mo~ning. \Ve-hop.i-many 'will -

; wearing a white flo'\ver in memory be present. Perhaps you' can
of ·our mother. use your bnggy or auto to

\Ve are nee mg m . . ·i

•••••••• '-..•••••••• "men; a mother with a -~~bre a:~bj- IWAN;.~D~FiF~-&~ IES'- '0 FOR ~SA:C:E:-:-NQN,.iRij~TED;
•. '. lion bUI:ning in her breast. 'Such.a WANT at .waH paper samples. ;lHalf;,' seeu ,it 55.50 per hlTshel.-
• THE WBER WITH THE· mother is the most powerful factor I lme III United \\'. H.- Dodus. Lnwllen, Xeb.
• • in human society. Dean Farrar Prices rig-ht.-Boyce, the - _ :\30 t3 1=--------"==
• CHUROHES • speaks of the noble' ambition of his Wayne P.linter and "Paper Hang- - - . FOR SALE-A FEW GOOD
• to mother and the effect which it had (T. Phonc R('d 381. _ F19tf IF YOU WANT WALK WORK young work horses.-J. M. Peter-

~_.:..c, •••+... + •• + •••••+. upon hTsJiIf when he says: "First COLUMN I or any otlH'r killd of cnllent work sen, farm two miles southeast of
" among the influences which have IFOR SALE OR RENT-PIANO dOlI{', call on Fqnk lltlt. !'hune Carroll. A30tl ad

PresbyterIan Ch~ch. formed my life, I must mcntion the Dr. A. G. Adams. F26tf !\,.<I 3(,5. :>l.;'!i

:,::~._,.:._._(~eov;h~:x::;_e:~~~~~~b:e~~~r~t ~~:~a~:;d~:o:n~I'~l~t~h;~iit;h;e:; ~ t .Aline Eadl IHOUSE FOR SALE--I HAVE IF YOU ~ANT T~ BUY OR
"':T----'=~~ the Pre_sby·terian c;h_urch next Su~ but of whom my reminiscences-are C S. Insertion •.•• [ sevenl dwelling houses in \Vayne sell a farm, lot or rC5irlence
-,- day.morning and all_are asked to as vi....-id and as tender as~if she had PHONE NO 146 that I will sell very "cheap. and on propert~·, see Fishrr & , l I

~;:~. remember mother.. If your mother passed a.way. hut yesterday'," Note _. i 'en cas> terms as I need thel Tohnsoll \2312 ad

;~ ~r.~~i~le~~~~rl1tq~~:::'oar~~.fttf:~i:~~0;i ~~~:;b~~~nt~: ~;i:cath~~ic~ini~O~~~ People not having accounts I ~~annet\ sfo~Ie~~~cr lllHstmen~:5-;f FOR SALE-BEST SPECULA- I,;
'_"--=~"~_' red ribbofl. If.. rnoth.c.rjs_no ~mor~ upon his life. "Abraham Lincoln :~~cat:I~' ~~tJ~a~~isfo~a~::d~~: lIOn In \\ a\lll the c!<ar lots ' ; p :

in this life wear a white flower or you have my heart. I am thankful FOR SALE-TWO BRUSSELS sOllth of \\ al 11c tltpOI all or an) [\ l~. "n,"
- ~-_~. ribbon in her meU1.ory. God gave you to us. Love every- woiD cupy is handed .in. to rUl:" ncarly ne\\ 6xQ one one 01 thrill lor "ash -10 \\ It 25x "~b,~V~l ~r~;p~ The PPI' ~r com 11

_ Wj~hbee ~~~~l~~~t~~:~Cd:;~~~t~trmon ~~~Ybe ~~~e:~~~~od~~ :~l:t t}h:u\\:;;: ~:~;~g.Lookkeeping and col- ';~:1~"'( ::~~~'~~ai~s .:~~~f ;~~) ~~1~1:h2~:1;~ ~'!~~~Il ~2~~ ~~_ i ; ur:,r"~.' Ih;~.::~~?~~~f~liS~~I~t!~;:~r~~
"o3 In the evening the ,]lastor will born. This is a b'eautiful world to., ~ ", " ~c\"ell icet jronlag~ north oi'· ;,,:~r~(~~fv~;R'\.,*.:~ri<!~~.. TOI~O
-:"..:-._ "'preach'on "Colorado's Trouble, with the loving and belicving." FOUR HORSEPOWER INDIAN ~ BUFF PLY M 0 U T H R 0 s::: K Pay-ne's feed stl1rc, three cornered ,~b I-l&ll& .I'&mU,. P1tlJl to~ """.UJII,Uon.

'-' ~~" T~ou~~~~n~~:7:nd.!flance at the su~te~~i~~:~~;.i:~~e~~n~o~~illrbk~ ,,~~: ~~t::lC:·~I:~a~~_~~t1~~~~~Il.shaper iO~fh~~~i_~~~1 ~·e~~:~~/ra;, :~~s\~;:~~.:l~e~':~~~:~;~ $:~~eT~:~~ I·-~,'";'-r;~.-~;n"'d"""'!'~'."'F';"•. ':G~.C=h~"~""'hm:;,;",,""ft
:::=;:_.=- The entertainment given by James Great Refusal," Mark 10:2,2. . M12tf ROllII' 1, \\'ayne. A16t8'1 ktt before and arc ripe for im- Tuesday for their home "at Wmni-
c ''-~-- ; R. Barklev at the church la5t Mon- The Ladies' Aid society was entcr- , . proVl'ment for hrick buildings and peg-. Canada. where the former II at

:':-'~--;-.': :~: 1::~:i.~ag.u~l·:~c~r:~~~..he~::C:r:Z. ~~.i~:~o~,st i~:;:d~~sb~ !o~:~ ~~~~ "~~re~At~A hefr~rV: dll~E~~~ FOR S~sL~~~~rAf~~h~I~~o~~ ~\~~I d~\~r~~~ int~~lu.:~'~l~;~;.pr~~ ~!~e)~e~\~r~f:~:o~;~~~~~ur;~s:o~~
ent. Mr. Barkley's pictures, his old attendance and a splendid meeting. In july.-L. E. Morris. Carroll, iflquire ;\t this office Skeen, State Bank building. Sioux Cit)' by Mrs. Neely, mother

~-sangs,illustratedin beautiful, color- Officers were electcd: ·"~-frs. Her- Neb. A2j A16tf Pomona, Califo,llla, ~o agents. of !lfrs. Churchill.

- I'd pictuTCs drawn as he sang, his man Lundberg, prcsident; Mrs. Ole-I'-i••;~~:~:;~~:~~:~~~·;;;;;.=.~;~~:;;m.~:::~~••••_I-~select readings' from choice litera- Hurstad~ vice president; Miss Mary
- "ture. a150 illustrated, and especially' Swanson; secretary; Miss Adda

his day-modeling, made a most uni- Stambaugh, trrasurer. The ladies
_que a!,-d profitable entertainment. decided to givc a supper on Decora

- But Barklev is more than an enter". tion day. The placc of next meeting
___ tainer. H; is a splendid" preacher will be announced Sunday.

-'.' of the fllndamelltal virture-s- that Choir rehearsal---e'verJ_ T_l!esday _
make for prosperity and happiness, evening at the church.
and he lea\'es a good atmosphere A cordial iflvitation is extended

~.-.-where¥eI'---he----goes...._.HiLf:!o_si.!1£ pic- to all who wish to worship with us.
' __ ture of "Life's Journey," ilIustrat:' -- ------. - ._- - ---- --

-- ~-"'~ ing Te~nys0':l's "Crossing. of the. First Bap~st ,church.

i"._.~~:; ~:~is~i;~~~t::)~lt~~If;~t;;ew: (Rev. B. P. Richa~ds~-n~Pa;to-~j -
all know it. Two splendid services last Suo-

The Wome'n's Missionary society day. The communion service is
~wilLmeet with l\frs, U. S. Conn on' usually the best service of the
c'~. ~Thursd;;:.aftemoon--;"MaY-:-14;-'f-he--month.On covenant evening, two

.

: '•.. rOIl caU" will be responded to by Iwere received into the ChU.,.Ch; S.U~ ..;. -
:-':-:;~verses from the nineteenth Psalm. day the board of church fellowship
.-,-"",~,'Mrs. Crawford will read a paper on was given to one.
'~:'~:'Sjam and Laos, and Mrs. Kiplinger \Ve were pleasrd to see the re
: .lwill discuss the subject of Cuba and- s-ponse.-at- the e"-euing service. Our

- ~~r;en~~:·a s~":~~:l ~~~~~:l ~~~~IK;~~:;a:r':Si~~:~!~~~ntc~~s~:~ i~~~~
~ tions occur, either in the physical

T~~gser:v-ice 1fI G~ olitic, we rna)·
tion of Mother's day will begin ,at be sure there is impurity on t e

~:30, and the e~nl~iceat S' inside. 'rran,g).!,il1ity cannot be ex
o'clock. The Sunday school meets peeted on the surface when there is

, er- a volcano underneath.
meeting will meet at 7. "Mathe say. es, _

MUST ~:BE SOLD NOWf
Come and Buy at Your OWn Price; Nothing Reserved. T:
Come llDd see the g~. Remember the Place and Date~··OD lower'
Main Street, Saturday, May 9. IT IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!



G-if-ts

Chains should interest

t~~ rou~~ ~~u==
friends -will find

able articles in our

are as low. as is

good: quality, anlL

l!~~~E.~ase.

and

- -._-~-'-'--- -

--~-- .;:':,£~~,

Mines, Leading Jeweler

Graduation

Our Watches, Rings

those very near to

ates; their good

many very accept

stock. OLlr p~ices

:lonsist e n t wi th
---e-----8-I:-e _always

PUBLIC SALE OF

MAMMOTH JACKS AND BIG STALLIONS

A glance through our store offers::
many suggestions to parents and
friends for the remembrances so ap-

.~. propriate at commencement time.

DRESS

EVENING

Our- Windows
FOR-Attractive.,Pootwear; the ()~~.of·the-ordinary kind. with
tone and individuality. 'Women's -Pat;;;;--·· -- c1'utll~I~.all'l

clnlh qll:lrtH. _.I~eather LOlli~ Cuh;m $5.00

FOR~Streetj shoes made from 'the best-.,Ieathers by the~
greatest shoe makers. ::.lel1·s E'llg"lish' "\'alking -hOOls•. (J:l:fl\rd~,

ur hlatk. Leather sole un rllblJer so~e $4.5~ and $5.00
\\'onlt'n',; Hull Calf. high or lo'\\' hN'1 _:.... $3.00 and $4.00

FOR~~E-venini;se6ng-~believing. And-wC:-are1nlJ'osition to

show you price advantage. style adva:~~age, and wear advantage.
Women's Black Satin Colonial Pump; Kianey heel $3.50

FOR-Work; The Famou~ Red Wing Line. Especially tanned
- --to resl-,nhFllmmunia----in- barn-ya:rrls,----willot---get-llard and cr_ack.

after being wet. Tan Chrome; broad toe, soft tip $3.50
Tan Calf. light single sole .. $3.00
Tan ~alf. outinLs!Yle..,___ .... $2.75

WORKS HOESSTREET

BaughanSh~¢ompany
Wayne's Exclusive:Boodlhop

U::=======:::;:====::::============iil BARNUM'S QUICK WIT.IHe Tu,'""d It ~U"t Wh." HI.
Old l.,,," W.. Killed.

Among the feutures <If tloe pllrndea
of thl' Barnum c1n:u~ there wns for-
merly olle thut Ilevel' flllll'<l to'llttruCt
nttentlon. 011 tilt' tOI' of Oll~ of the
wild benBt ('al::"~ h,y Ull "II(l"Il~lI1S lion.
lie wus llOt'N'JlliH~'ll ill l"l~' ','ll)', nnd

-nel"'"ous pl!ople wlIlchlllg the jlllrnd-c
wouh.! sll1lddpr ',a the slght·-uud COD

templ'lt!.' (Ill' l<'rrILle [lossllJillt.1" of the
lion ~prlllgjll" Into the- mldst of the
....0'11"1.

But the \·!.'l,,'rllhle uld kIng of b!"nsts
hur:rrelldwd the- h,on1ne" dotngl!, find
,ti!'f,ml'd rnlls"h'~ llDd bluutud clllWII
relloere<l hilll hannless. HI! was nil
mlld 1I~ u klltl'u llud In the wlDt!!r
qnllrte-rs. \\"11<'r<) he was llllowed to
rollm Ht \\,]1) .•~"Illetlm{'t; hllf] to be vro:.
tecl('\l!romtheOIJslllughtsotlrro'l'"er_
Illll11i<l'm!s,-.loien)u'lIHI!ll'les. 

Om' night he wlIndl'red from tbe
qUllrtor.,.llltheeourBeotbllltra'felli
!l(' ,,!Janet"! on II harn wbere a uH.-ek
c)'ed {'ow WJls plUl'ldly chewlug her
cud. A f31l,t tlll'ker of the- slUillberlllg
jllDgl"----:"roJrH ~tilTl'll bis [lIlls!", nud wItb
l\ ('rasllln:.:: blow ot the huge tore{luw
tlw ''ow wns.sla!n; then, lying down
IJesldp lols'>icttm, he w'e-nt-t-(l-sleeF-ilrnl
dreamed or the time wh"n he W3S II
~ha<::<::y little whpl[) pla,l"lng with· his
torothl·r~ "",lor tut' brJ:;llt sun of hili
furol! Afrh:an !lome

In th.. mprlllugtlJeowlI0roftheeolV.
8 ~lIllw,'n f,'mal0 Wlnl the blood ot

Irish kiu:;:s ill h('r-"-e-ins, elltf'.rp.d_tlut I~=:::::::~===::::=::========~barn, W!til milk pall in uund. Sohe wItS

fillf'd w·!th wriltll at thl.' si.~ht wat met
lwr"aze. '\-lth II keelll'llg':-,liixllllJl'r
bllud lIud l'rlill dotermluatiull In her
pye she fearlp.,~ly [lj"proild,ed the
slef'pillg ljull. uIHI when the lllL'1l,80Dt
out 1<:> t0l' him nnll-ed ue Jay
1..,;,1\1 in promptly paid
-torth0 C'1ll.'agetlto 1I!>'

I'E'lr"n womall wholIi
mort..'ll a lion."



My Jack is also registtrtd. He is a

GOOARD'~
THE 6000 HORSE AT A LOW PRICE

RAY HURST

-----_-REMEMBER------'-
---H--

Godard is an imported horse, weighin~ ~~O

pounds or more; good breeder and fine disposition.
as co1tsTo-snow-hh:hisrbbI1reeleeld:liinn2:g~.------

Terms: $15 to insure colt to
Care taken to preven aCC! en
spol1sible sIJOuld-any--ocetturrc.---

Btack- Spanish Jack

-Union. Medium, .lr.

with white _belIy and mealy nose; and extra good boned. He
tne~~u;es fift,een--h~n_dS_~~d- two ~nC!iis-h-ig~~':in([~~igliS::'lfD~u.t

nine 'hundred and fifty pounds. Is an exceptionally good

breeder. I also have

Revilan No. 44690·

Terms as follows: $15 to insure a live colt with the Ptr
trOD horse or Jack. $12.50 to insure live colt 'with -trotting
horst. If mare changes owner or is moved, from countY, fo~1

bill becomes due at onct. Care wi1Lb.cU!!-k~!Lto ~j.eve'nt acci~
dents, but-should' any' occur, r will not be resp~n~~

the Frank Strahan t~~tti~-g stallion. This horse is a standard

bred stallion; bas a mark of 2: 13i i has been a mile' in 2 :08.

This horse has ntvtr stood for less than $25, but this ytar
will insure a' live colt for $12.50. This horse' and Jack will make

-the....sea.s.oJu::tCI914 a~l~.:2'~~west of depot~

Is a dapple gray Ptrcheron stamon. ImpOrltd by Watson,

Woods-&-ReU~o.--Wtight about -1850-poundll, ..-has.-' good.._

----bone-and--is"a:-good-individual.- Has- 'proven ,_himseIF-a'n -extra-

good breeder.

Petition for Settlement of 0 my ann y a \
Account.' upwards of twent)' years." 25 and

In the County Court of Wayne' 50 cent uottlcs. For sale by all deal-
cOllnly, Nebraska. ers.~.\dv.

State'of Nebraska, Wayne Coun· ------

__' --:--~tyTs:'_a,ll perSQ,ns inttrested.in the :\frs. A. S~~\~;:i~~c~:~t Roches-
estate <if 'Mallha Emily Bentley, ter,-~. Y-.,_\\'as a -,.:.ic.tinutlBlc!t....h.e_ad-_

_ deceased: ache and despondency, ~aused by 'a
. On rea4ing the petition of Rollie b~~ly 'weakened -and debJiitated--5on-

'V. ey a mIni' om~~ri~%1I-~-1iiiiilll~~liiii.-_-==~=final settiement and allowance of his began ,taking Chamerlain's Tablets.
account filed in this Court .on the She says, '·1 found them pleasant to .
25th day of April, !914,_and for dis· take, also mi~d and effective. In a
tribution of the residue of said few weeks' 11me I was restored to

-estale. - my_ .formeLgQ..o..9.J1~alt~." _!or_s~~
U-3.nd, by jl,U >te~_ers,-Ad•.

,''''.c_,-"", j

~·':·;·0·~":,'~"""~':~~"~~

all persons interested in said matter
_ _' may, and do, appear at the County \Vhooping Cough.
-~emt-.JQ be held in and for said: About a 'year ago my three, boys

county, on the -Z3rd d;JOfMay; A. ~d~~op-rng-~ .
D'I 1914, at 10 o'clock a, m., to show Chamberlain's-Cough Remedy the

-, cause, if any there be, why tht [onlY one' that would relieve their
prayer of the petitioner should not cou~hing an~ whooping spells. I
bt granted, and that notice of tbt continued thIS treatment and was
pendency of said petition' and the, surprised to find that it cured the

- ~~::~~i~t~~~~~-~~ ~~e; ':a~11t~:; i~~:::~~ r~~'i~ ~:rf)~~~;!~,t~~~k~~::I:~

..

......•....... PUblishl..ng a copy of this .order in 1.0.hio, For sale by an-dea.Jerg;---:."-dV.
~_,-__--:_~~:~e':'a;~:t~e~~d~dw::~:ty~t7~; TIME TABLE.

-,hret successive weeks prior to said
__ -_. day of bearing. ' Trains East.
_.•_-_(Seal}",_,__,)A1o!!.t.S BRITTON'IKO. 12, Sioux City PasS-.~.8 a. m.

,A30t3 -- - C-ollnty-Judge. No. lO,,~orfolk Pass __ 2:42 p. m..
:--~-::. -'--' - - - --,' , ~o-:·:22.-=-Ereiiht :=..._~_. 2:40-p~-m.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE . "No. 22,' Fre~~~n;.W,;;: ..~::',5-p.----m.-

,",., Wayne People Have Good Reason No.9, Norfolk Pass .lO:10 a. m.
_~::-,,- For Complete Reliance. INo.ll, NorfolkPass_6:50-p.m.
,':":,_::':: 'Do you know how-' , No. 21, Freight t.._._.-=---_ 8 a. m.

},:,~ ~~ filid relief from backache; No. 57, Freight arrives _.. 4~45;to 'm.

:':~:Z.-~:.•.'./ .'1' cOff...ect ?istres~ingu~.nary ills; Branch Arnv.es from Bloo.mfiel~.

t~:<, <.~ ::;~~~;~~-~~::~:i~ityknow ~:~ ~.~:::;:;;;.;:;~~==~~'::-::
~;:-:-::::-:::the->Wa¥---==-_==--:==:_:;-----=-=:-=--_,,-==~.=- N~fu'~ht--=----'::~--,.~~=3 a. II!:

~:<',';';~:~~ ",::: :~C:eDoan'is ~::~~\:~;ny N~~S~~hp~:p~:'1~B~~.
ttsts. No. ass ... ~ ..~__ .

_~ Here's Wakefield testimony.

fi~~If~r~~~~--:-~':b-;~~~I;"::''i'b:;!~~e~~1:kiio~~-ab.
~:s~,~i::~~~:~::~~nt:~~~Pi :~e:~,:~_d:y~~~~h~~:::ssr~::~~
~ad 'htadach.es an(f duzy spe~I,s 'llnd being, in' a d,isordere-d _ciin~it;~n.




